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- -t-to -repeatthat all tortlietif
traitors who are, as being not a whit bet _
ter than the more open and defiant trai-

tor in open rebellion against the govern-

PITTSBURGH:

WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEB. 17, 1.664
Democratic, County Conventi on.

The. Democratic Convention, called
for to-day, will assemble this forenoon, a
the Court House, at 10 o'clock.

NOT ALL ONE WAY
Notwithstanding the preconcerted ef-

forts of a few UnionLeagues, to impress
thecountry with the belief that their re
nomination of President LiNcoi.N. was a
popular uprising of the people in his
favor, it already appears that he will

have a determined opposition to en-
counter. On Saturday last primary meet-
ings were held, in the city of Baltimore
to elect delegates to a State convention;
the contest was between the followers
of HENRY WINTER DAVIS, and the adhe-

rents of Postmaster General BLAIR DA.

VIS, who is Ralli(111 all 0111, carried

seventeen of the twenty wardq of which
thecity is coin inNed. The defeated tick-

et was headed "ABRAHAM LiNcoms and

THOMAS SWANK," 1 ut the magic name
of the honest rail-splitter, whose
nomination, say his office-hollers, is de-

manded by the exigencies of the win-

try, was not potent enough, in a city, in

which "shoddy'' abounds, to save the

Leagues from overwhelming defeat.

The union Leagues, which were estab-

lished especially for the benefit of the

fat and rotund individuals, who are
basking in the sunshine of enormous
contracts, will have to look sharp to the
bolting multitude. Here we have, in
the primary proceedings of the Baltimo-

Hans alluded to, an exhibition of disloy-
alty altogether alarmingto office-holding
patriots. They are not only not in favor

of. continuing the present dynasty in
power, but they have the temerity to ~ ay
so, and that, too, in very emphatic terms.

Even the fond remembrance of old ABE
slipping through the monumental city,
disguised in a Scotch cap and enormous
whiskers, on his way to Washington to
issue "bulls against the comet," did not
save his delegates from being terribly
beaten. This does not look like a de-
mand for his re-election. The city of

Baltimore, which controls the State of

Maryl,and—a State, by the way, entirely
under the control of military authority—-
refusing to endorse Mr. Liiccoric, is
strongly indicative of his being discard-

ed by his party. If the balance of the

Border States act as Maryland is likely
to do, old Ann's "one-tenth" dodge
will not save him from being defeated.
He may as well, therefore, begin to con-
template the rural felicity of Springfield
(Illinois) society. The change will go
hard for a while, hut he ran console

himself with the reflection that, -sweet
are the uses of adversity—"

By the way, we see an ominous poster

upon our corners, the sight of which

makes the peculiar followers of the Ad-
ministration tremble and look pale. It
is a square sheet, having printed
thereon, in large letters "Fremont's the
man!" the mere repetition of which
strikes more terror to the souls of our

present oftiee-holders, than could the an-

nouncement of an incursion into our
peightiorhood by the rebel army. To

'beat LENCOLN with FREMONT 'Would be

but in accordance with the fitness of

things. . The path-finder lead oti in
emancipationproclamations, for which he
was removed from the command of the

Western department. LINcof.N has,
since, not only stolen FREMONT'S thun-
der, but he is, upon the strength of it,
claittptiz four years more of Presidential
power, and all his office-holders, from
SEWARD down, swear that he must have
it, To .beathim with FREMONT would
be judicinus punishment ohl ARE would
then feel what it was to be uptripped by
a pathfinder who always lost his way:
a heroic General who never won a

battle, and a millionaire who is
not wprth ,"a continental red." To

beat fitsinetiN tWitb such an individual
would be but legitimate. He is fond of

jokes, and is said to enjoy them, even at

his own expense. Electing him to pre
side over a country like this, was funny
enough ; but the humor of it has been
entirely too convulsive. The people have
tired of laughing, and have been for some
time grieving; letus see that we have no
repetitions of such blundering jokes here-
after. The New York Spirit of the 7.
a paper of intense abolitionism, is not en
tirely satisfied with Asn's humor, as trill
be seen by the following observations—-
itsays

"The country is all right in tone. It tat. been
willing to laugh at Mr. L12,, jokr.
season ; but now that the true strain of our in-
stitutions is approaching, it requires courage
and decorum In the chair of state.

"For our part, we believe the people will, In
this matter, meet with the relief they wish. W e
can conceive how a popular tumult may, in his
first emotions, upheave some jocose clod:pule to
the apex, but we cannot conceive how, in the
face of dripping guillotinesand a rocking empire,
Jack Bustsky could be elected to preside over a
period like that of the old French Revolution for
a second term !"

THE WAR PARTY
Yesterday's Gazette, commenting upon

the necessity of increasing our armies
emarked
"Without the prospect of d I ,rt.e widillon of

soldiers to those now in the tielo e could not
enter upon a spring eampat_tn ~nthany hope of
success, and without a Arnit dr t he fear 01 it
we would not procure many 01 the soldiers. We
cannot, therefore, perceive au) honer/ reason
why the Detnarcraos should I..laim to he the true
'•war party' of the country. And yet mangy of
its managefs have had the effrontery' to this
thing quite extemii, el} of late

Everybody knew:. that flout the war
of 1812, 11Titil that with Mexico, the
Democratic party was the war party of
the Country. It carried us triumphantly
through both ()Mese foreign wars. At
the preiitit time the Democratic party is

the genuine'advocate of prosecuting the

wartiiiiinsOlyason, for the restoration
of our UrtiOn_j libolitioeism has no such

liel'ore the rebellion:
begin;otposed,to the Union ; it has 4-
borid,4 keepiedivided, and is now de-
term' e uponifs permanent overthrow
by the titibitigatiott of th4t innocent mil-
lions who - inhabit the Bottlehrn States.

POLITICAL PREACHING
the Editor of the Pittabureth

it . HEODOTCE PARREI3.7.

Let us have plenty of rousing War
SerinonA," said a Certain kind hearted,
hot irrepressible layman, who, not sati-
sled with the rant and fustian of politi-
cal meetings, would pervert elturehes
into the head-quarters of Ward Clubs,
and suspend, during war, not only civil
laws, but mire and simple religious ob-
servances.

It is not enough for such energetic
gentlemen, that their pastors pray de-
voutly and sincerely for 'the President
and "all others in authority," and for
our gallant armies in the field. It is not
enough that a minister disapproves of
doctrines which his hearers say arc dis-
tasteful to them. It is not enough that
he does all in his power to promote, in
his prover vocation, the cause of his
country and the physical and spiritual
health of the soldier. All this is nothing ,
if hr does not preach “plenty of rousing
War Sermons " It ni ay he possible that
having "invitetl 0 pposition to thensefal
ness" of Priests and liiithops in Inchr
sacred calling, and having, peradventure,
little need for go,i)01 teaching, some folks
can enjoy nothing but political, or '• rods-
inn War Sin n-ons."

There are two principal lases of de-
claimers who e ,cel in this sort of preach,
inc. and it would he well if our clergy
in these troubled times would avoid the
pernicious wimple of both. The first
class is formed of political brawlers who
have turned preachers. Of those, we
have had in this city, some prominent
examples—as JOSEPII BARN EDand Hu6n
KIRKLAND. They were militant preach-
er.; certainly, and could tire off war-like
exhortations which rattled like a volley
ofmusketry, even in a time of the pro-
foundest peace. If they were alive to-
day, I venture to say that there is not a
clergyman in this city who could regal,
our morbid-minded friends with War
Sermons— ball so rousing— as their's
would be. The sei'ond, and by far the
more dangerous class, comprises the
preachers who have turned politicians to
the utter neglect and generally to the
disgrace oltheir holy calling. The names
of many of this sort will oef or to every
reader, hut to the Rev. TnEononE. PAR-
KER, deceased, tate of Boston, the had
eminence of leader of these cleri. ul dc-
structives clearly belongs

A life of Mr. PARSER has recently
appeared, which should be put into the
hands of (very minister who is pressed
or disposed to preach polities. Assured-
ly the perusal of the work should •• give
them pause. if they can be reached at
all. THEODORE PARKER Was an elo-
quent, talented preacher, possessed of
Inofound and vatied learning. His li-
brary, in which he took great pride, was
one of the finest to Boston, which con-
tains many fine libraries. He was
among the first, it+ he was certainly the
ablest and the most unwearied, of the
clerical agitators who preached un-
conditional Abolition sermons, and
hut little else. Ile labored to pro-
duce, he predicted and expected
the civil war wo are now engaged
in as far back as 18:13., and perhaps be-
fore that time, and he invested his own
and his wife's property with reference to
its speedy occurrence. All these things
are set forth in the life of Mr PARKER.
As I do not write in a part isan spirit, I
shall not dwell on the fact which this
book diseloses, that Mr. PARKER was all
his life the •• guide, philosopher and
friend" of Mr, C11.4,5E, Mr. SUMNER,
and other leading men of the ruling
party. I am not making a plea for
Democracy, hut an argument against po-
lit'cal ptcaching—andwith all due de-
ference, I would say to divines who are
disposed to undertake that employment,
that even if they follow exactly the foot-
steps of Mr. PARKER as closely as they
can, they never can achieve equal dis-
tinction with hint.

But are they tt illing to take such a

man for an examplar Is there no fear
that they may fall into his infidel notions
while thev hug so closely his political
theories •• Mr. PARKER is a full brother
in the faith to the chaplain of Congress,

ho is pronounced Ilya leading religions
editorto I,e not of a Christian church '"

Are our clergymen, whose pride
and prit liege it is to minister at Chrig-

Nan altars,'ready to become the followers
of a man who holds the sentiments ex
pressed in the following paragraph, to

ken from a letter from Mr! PARKRR to
Mr. S. P. CnAsE, with whom he ( on
stantly corresponded • •• I have studied
this matter of the divine origin of the
Bible and the divine nature of Jesus of
Nazareth all my life. If I understand
anything, it is that I SAY THERE IS
NO EVIDENCE, EXTERNAL OR IN-
TERNAL, TO SHOW THAT THE BI-

OF JESUS HAD ANYTHING
MIRACULOUS IN THEIR ORIGIN
OR NATURE, OR ANYTHING DI-
VINE IN THE SENSE that word is
commonly used. The common notion
on this matter I regard as an error—one, •
too, most fatal 1,, the dcrelopm62a of
mankind.''

People who think with Mr. PARKER.
that there is not "any thing divine" in
the Bible, shoiild not In' -hacked at

BiSLUh lICIT'KINS'S BIBLE VIEW OF SLA-
vEuv. But how can any clergyman,
who has any regard for the peace and
welfare of hi.; flock preach politics with
the sal resulls of THEODORE PARKER'S
life before him '!

No one has n hispered a doubt as to
Bishop HOPKINS'S belief in the inspira-
tins of the Bible, and in the divinity of
our Saviour. But the Bishop, as is
charged, misinterprets the Scriptures he
reveres, in saying that they sanc-
tion Southern Slavery. Now TELT-
ODORE PARKER denied that there is
"ANY min-No DIVINE" in the Bible or in
Christ—and he did not pretend to rest
his auti-slavery opinions upon Holy writ
—fottho Bible with him was no better
authority !that EMICRSON'S Transe'enden-
tai INfalosorw_if so goo& But if

elergymenwill onlypreach rousing polit-
ical sermons, those, who like snch_Rap.t:
TiiiiiceintriGra.siferthe text should
come from EMERS'ON'S Philosophy as
from the sacred volume. The zeal of

such people for the Bible will never dis-
turb theirPeace of mind.

I It is not surprising that tho,;e who
agree with Mr. PAitic-Ert's view,: of sa-
cred and secular things should seek to
pervert religious worship by insisting on
political preaching. But surely they

i should not insult a cltristian minister
who believes the Bible i; of divine orb
gin, by demanding of him to follow the
example or r, iterate t h e "monstrom

i and disgust inn ,loctr.m s'' M' TII FODOR.

PAIZICER. M ADISO.N.
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WILL THE 003INELLSVLI,LE R AILROA) PAY
WHEY COMPLETED TO CCM 9ERLAN) I

.. That is, will it pay the interest on the cost of •

.Tts completion, and will It also pay to new trade
'brought to Baltimore I. Both questions address
themselves to the Council, to the tat-pa/era, and
to the contnierekt/ and manufacturing c.aases of
the city. The following facts and estimates,
founded thereon, will help to afford the means ,of judgment upon these questions, eons idering !
first the purely local business of the section now

I open. The fifty-eight and a halfmiles between
Pittsburgh and Cohnellsvilleyielded a gross rev-
enue, excluding the branch to Union-own, of
4.319.565 in 1862, and of $199,6 In 196,a; showing
an increase of $80,261 In 1863, nr per cent.
The trot three months of the present oftieial
year, beginning November Ist, 1563, show an In-
crease over the corresponding months of i,4,4
) ear of $'.1.5,311t, or per ce:11. The Inerease ,In January, 1961, upon Jarman', 1663, was
6t2, or per cent.; and although 1500
first-chits engines have recently been placed On
the road, the demands of the trade are be oud

i the Company's means of supplying them. if the
present rate of increase continue through the
y ear, the revenue will considerably exceed 8:100,-
ouo. This increase le not the result of cause, of
a temporary character and uncertain future ope-

! eration. It Is the eonsequenceof a steady growth
! In the demaqdfor all Ito' products of the district

traversed by the road, such as (quoting from the
• resent annual report 01 the- Compimy I cord

wood and hark, lime and vernent, lumber, fruit,
mill feed. stone, Wick and tire clay, flour, coal
and coke, the increase on all of which has been
very large. The coal and coke trade has been
particularly stimulated In the great and increas-
ingdemand fort tie superior product of the Youg-
hh%-eny t eins, to Melt is more and more appreci-
ated everyyear. The increase in the carriage 01
this mineral is seventy-nine per cent. upon that
of the preceding year, and the demand for addi•
tinned transportation of It is growing rapidly.'
Tye coke made from the coal of the Connell,-
v ille vein is of such superior quality that it is
sought for in all the tare, manufacturing towns
of I /Mo, and will, ere long, he sent still further
West, and trill, doubtless. find its way eattw
when the road is open in that direction.

Nose, let it be ASSllrrlihi that, ID a less' of the in-
terruption to the meio tiree whidi a ere in hand
ha pushing the road to Cumberland which the
present unfortunate litigation has oemitionol,
that it will take taco and three quarter ) ears to
effect that object, or to the end 01 the official
teur oil Nutenlhrr let, and that the reve-
nue will Increase during that period only fitly'
instead 01 sixty-torn per cent per annum. 'Phis
is a safe assumption, AQ the business of the set-

! tom of tit t}-eight iital a hill stiles now open will
largely Increased by the progress of the

ninety arid a 114/f miles to he Mint to Cumber-
! land, that there is stery reason to believe that

butt rear's ratio of increase will lie maintained
At fib} per cent revenue., then, thegrim, Income
ul 1465 would is i-150,000, 'tad of tlic year ending
Nut ember Mt. 1566. would be t5:30.a.10. Sapp,
sing the road to be opened to.Cumberland on t hi s
last date. and that for the eneuing year. ending
Not ember Ist, 1b417. the tatio of increase on the
local trade of the hit 3.-eicht and a half miles of
road between Pittsburgh - and Connell:iv ille is bat

• toent y-tic e per cent, and that the revenue ul
, the ninety and a half miles trom l'onnellsvilte to

Cumberland for that year is but half of that of
the shorter gi'r:1011 of lift} -eight and a half

' miles. we S110111() It'll,a groat income of 5i1.13.71.0
tot the rift y -eight arid a halt milts, and of R tit -

3%., for the longer ~tie of ninety and a half soles
—the ten making a total 05 i41.265,1•.i5. and this
from local trade originatilig .‘ri the line of the
r0.1.1 alone

Washington Items
A Omani Expo,d

You may have noticed going the rounds
ofthe Administration Journals extracts
purporting to have been taken from an
tvlicle in De Bow's Southet n Rene itt, and
which, the public k told, wa, suppressed
by Jeff Davis, and De Bow imprisoned
for publishing it. The suppressed arti-
cle, we are told, begins by the alarming
statement that, inn year or an, Southern
cotton will no bower be needed by the
world, and that the agricultural basis of
the rebellion is not suffieient to mantain
it against its enemies, anti tells the people
to "think no more of the negro. The
land, then, instead of he;mr th—idated by
war, and the inhabitants gaunt with lift

atiobs und misery, will -flow literally
with milk and honey. :is in the rime , of
yt-tre,- lytve ran ttite ot the pretended
tolotatton.,.

k•11,,I1 ha< railed or ell itt;i 11,-; lie ne-
grn has failed or will full us.; it i- idle to
Imp, long, r 1.1 fully the pro-
ceeds of his lahoh when at this toonoqi

eighty thousand of ld-; air are org;diiced, and hold arms in their hands to free
their fellows, The longer the war is pro-
tracted the more violently w ill slncery

destrnyed For two years and a half
we have V. U!l'Vfl war, and lost more than
half the ter] itory over n hip h we aiuserttal
luriali tinn: the supply of cattle no lon-
ger tome.e from Texas, nnr does Craton
escape hmn_er from the fiont;er to furnish
u, supplies lie Miss: 7SiPPi hem- a hun-
dred gunboat hall of tin m iron-clads,
that cfleetually prevent our oct.upatbut
of any point along it-, entire roar-e,
even the passage of it except undercover
nt darkness, and ltv q,alth "

It is a pity to spoil SO well a gotten up
forii-erv; but truth not-i ht' vindicated.
The le, .loppetl long ,ince l v 1)

Bow t 11 hi- own a. t onnt.
himself is at the head ofthe Aglicultural
Bureau, !In,l in high facer with the Con-
federate Ailminislration Ile ha not :it
any time been mir his
quspiniled . a alleged 11 . N
Herietenever c•iintained the :till( le preten
Iva to ho (oph,l from it, nor any article

like it. The pri tenth-a extracts above
n, ti. first appeared inVontry's paper,
and are the coinage of Foineyla brain.
Did you know the (..xtt nt to which these
labrieations are earried you would be as-
toni?hed It is hard In relieve anything
that ai)pears in the Administration papers
relatinu to the youth, or the Administra
lion itself .

N.. w. allowing an A-1,500.000 of seven
per cent. first mortg.lge Wm', to complete the
road awl take up the litoo.uoofirst mortgagebonds
secured on the len and a hill miles nett tol'ula-
hurNih, and assuming the rity of Baltimore
claim for arrear of interest and sinking fund to
he f/uted up to Noe ember Ist, ISG:, the debt of
the t 'ompany on that . and the annual charge
thereafter on a: anunt ui I. WOUI,I be as folk,. a
Troi•rest nn i.1.600.00u p..r .eult Li

ill'OreSt on 41.130.1,00ti b 1,1• I cel/I
morg.tge Bititiu.utv lop

liitt-re,t on. ,R 5 .
do. funded Atrest, Or 40t1
sinking fund

Annual pa) tneut et ,inkdne hunt to
redeem million loan .. . .

The annual. h trjr • s.oolos
Eatila ate gross eel VII up as lbuS

$1263.123—0fOlt)lintbeLnrallowed for e-,pe nse,. e.t.a
h‘re is I.•tt .

Ati../.llr_ • a rci-nueni
1 he gr,o, letk.llllo I tole their

lure t, ire been over-eatimittai nearly 0.,.400,0t5,. or
one--nisi ,i 1 the ii hole arnoant. and yri the re-
sult nisi% e shown I. realdtial I he-first t ear
local rt enue from the t,itinti,

1.11.14 I-lit,: put
sidered so !lilt too high , ktitls ,A region la, hin
the material of a large nit.l prontable trade. The
interaeteti Counties 01 I..t3ette, Somerset and
Bedlord—though hp mountain ranges
—hat e wide, intermediati• rilleys, are all fertile
on the surface. and nlytkindin mineral wealth

lulu thirty-ht e mAIeA it I 'ilreberlend. at lily
era Mills. there Is one of the reheat latunkinooa
Con! nelds nn the taintInxtit, and 111,1:e to 'on-

ille--tlrty emile:—ii n towcession of
cosi !Stains clf various qualities of these
Con Is are suitable for the Ininufacture of go,.
and by the construxtion ul this road go; coal will
he hrought front sixty ti, one hundred miles
nearer to tide ti :tier at Baltimore than it it is t.,
Philadelphia by the Pennaylt Fiala }railroad,
which supplie. the latter c‘ty front mines 330
miles therefrom. Iran ore is found in abundance
along the route, and timber tit the hest hind in
profusion. Somerset taunt} slwal a traded ex-
clusively with Baltimore until the Penniylvat,ia
Railroad di, erred her productions in a great
measure to Philadelphia: but her people ate
anxious to resume their liont r relations ulth
our city.

:Monday eVelllllLc f•tilli
NN F ,fant Nixty

and Represcntio Ives were present Noth •
Mg wit , door hut to appoint a committee
In fill vacaneh in the National puhli
can Committee; there was, Mon-et-tr., eon
siderahle talk. h nahir Wilson 'thought
the RepuLhi an icirty hrid outgrown the
earment: , put nn it by the Chicago Con-
vention, and wanted no Republican Com-
mittee at all. lie was for the sprintane-
ous action of the people, where evely

Republican. I temoi , l,
••uld parth ipide in the

love-feast
Senator Doolittle said the name of

publican' bad been played out, and by
common consent had been deposited with
the rubbish of the past, just as was that
of "Democratic." It would not do to
use the name Republican, for the party
needed the War Democratic vote, and
must angle skillfully for it. He was there.
fore, opposed to in vitine: none hut Repub.
livens to serve on 0111111iltVP:

The 1 ride ot aidlle ttill
tribute krgels I. Ito h....it rot rune ol the
aml to the ewomer,oil
The wh..1.. 119 nine, I•e!, 0011 1-111.shualfl, And
...in tocrlaial ti t1,111) Il'll,l tat) to

the Inland truth- of thi” .11) A. it in i tt.and WillCole, California, I%.ts willing War
Dentoerat, should have •-limething to say,
hut they must not he allowed to c ontrol
the Committee or Convention. He ex -
pros,ed the conviction that if the Convert
tion was organi7A d sokly as a Th•lalidh nt
C' invention, it would fail. It was nec-
essary to make it appear otherwise,
though the controlling volt e 'night be
Republican.

speaker Colfax wa- tom not using the
nameRepublican at all. It N% as absolute-
ly essential to smoe-is to ha re't he War
Democratic vote. Many Republican
members of Congtess would not he re-
turned without the votes onto. War Dem-
ocrats. He hims elf w i illth.hted I.) that
V,412 hit' Ilk election. He could not lore-
tell whit he the
mem if a Demt,cnit =hnnitl h, 1.,1
Prc,i,lvnt. it w-t, ab4olnt,lv
to manifest a teat nt =i le fur the War
Demour:o-.

'''‘11 ,,,`,11, .11, Vs tr, t,) a new
name -Radii al

"Fria, and, per
General Solent.. -The Fn i• Union Par-
ty,- m ith a nett programme entirely.
-Old things had joissed away, and all
thin hail br mile nem If he did not
make it Mil) Itt•

II to his severe military ()( 011)111i,.ils
far the past three years.

There ti as something said aliout the
Presidency and other flintier,, hut the
CiIUCIIF confined it pretty t I,sely
the linsiness on hand--the appointment
of a i'ommitive.

President Milking

President-making is usually lively here
just now, and is spreadititz like the small-
pox, and will, like that disgusting com-
plaint, leave its marks on the Republican
party. Mr. Lincoln's- ftienk claim that
he is sure of the nomination in case the
Convention shall deem necessary to
make a nomination. As things now
stand, Lincoln has the nomination in his
own hands It is understosd the troops
of each State will claim a representation.
according to their numbers, in the Con.
vintion, and they will all be for Lincoln,
for the officers Nvh,, want promotion will
he for Lincoln Then the rontractorQ,
hangers-on of the Government, the tens
01 thousand,. of deputy-postmasters, are
all :.or Lincoln. My own impression
nova that Line, In is sure of the mniiaa-

Mr. '- iends are however, husv
and ,anguine. kit they are the ,ietnon
strati\ e nine of the party. It they can
nominate him wit le mt putting themselves
to too mm. h trouble, they would Te glad
to d 4, -,) fri,m3s ale tuostly those
who hold position under him and the
Cahitaiists of tlo countrv.

tielo•ral Fremont willgive Mr. Lincoln
more Ir.mble than ony other man. lie
has in lii favor that pinion of the Re-
publican Germans, who have the lireins
and activity to be of servo e to the loan
they prefer. In Tart, if .a.-t their
foot down airainst any p:irii,uhir
date, it would be folly to nominate Inni.
they may not be able to get ti sir favorite
General Fremont nominated, but they
can defeat Mr. Lincoln's nomination, by
declaring they will not support him.
They have given to theRepublican party
Its life and energy, and I think if Mr.
Lincoln shall-be defeated in the nomina-
tion, he may set it dpwatothe determin:ed resistance of this class,
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122 TO 5 1212

Wood Sltreet, s Wood Street
Our present location on Fifth street having, of

40443 become more and more undesirable for our
business, we beg to announce that we will re-
more our at ESP' STORE, on the IST OF
APRIL next, to

122 W)( )1) STREET,
Four Doors Above sth St.r

•Naarly opposite Pit thtoirgh Trust Compartr:

Xicir•The exclu±ivo agtoi,3 for

:••471-IEIN W PIANO
Will remain In a 3 before

H. KLEBER & BRO,

DRUGS, 11111CGS, DRUGSI.—THE
subscriber has on hand n large stock of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Eknhraeing all articles usually kept in a first-
class Drug Store. together with Paints, Oilsand
Dee Stud,: ; Medicines of all kinds; Toil-
et Soap and Perfumery Hair, Tooth and Nail
}Rustle,: I rtls,-, ..,i,i.iporter.6 and Shoulder
Braces in great t ariety :Mineral Waters of all
kinds; Superior Rapped Snuff and Tobacco;
t ,•ent .1 per gallon; Primo Potash
and Soda Ash, et ery pound of 0 hiell is warrint-
ed ; Pure Liquors, purchased ex:anaiuely for
media inal purpwes Thos. Bell re Co.'s Pure

17 le Whisky, coustantli on 10111.1, At

JOSEPH FLEMING'S DRUG STORE,
Ari,l illnrket -3111Ft

=EN

A 6, II ATHE Li F. I. LION

Triumph of a Great Discovery
•

The public rtf .1 aeaihat eault.rtaitg flair
lore,WoTll them. A sv,za-

Cilliiz .MIIIIIIIIItI has adopted in theirstead,
CRINTADORO'S HAIR DYE,

And let thev retinue, It cuts. rot ns and Iddakens
the heti. urn the 04 1! ,r-:able emollient,
nOt a It 11,itnot burlesque nature

Oh ~,offir tinges. but produces her
ass is itricia etre,t id iasnri. It
drheA -nits art' tin 16ert ne,

, .1, 1, Manufactured by .1 'lt \ 1)(112 11.
Nu. 6 rlstor 1 irk. I: all
Druggists. Applitil 1.5 all lidir Itree rts.

DR. TOBIAS' VENETIAN LINI-
MENT -.1 eert•on ,re for puns and

aches. and ut rr.uttad 61ipelk, to any other.
troop it positively iures: relief is absolutely
sure imiimnatel.i it is used. Mothers remember
this, and aim yours, Ives with a bottle without
dela . t coup is x dtsr.t so trloch gives nunotwP,I-nail:Pi-lily attacking. the child in the dead hour

Iwiore A 1.11/,i111,.+11 tie SllllllllOllOl it
may io• too late. lienne.i.her, the Venetian Lin-
iment net Cr 1.01.1. frier lnil 50 Cents 3 Lot tt,.
coil P. 11 11. l'itislitoixh. and
all re4aslable lirm;gons. t ii-rtLandt
street. New lurk. teLl-1) ddi.wc

CON PF§O.IONS AND EX-
pERIEN-cE )1- -- N INI-A Cll,

for the hettett t. .01.1 a., a ,'AT TIl IN TI i
'1 ;%1 WhO tiLifit, from

is I• 1111:.. Pr. ruanlie 11l -ti- of llan-
ho.,d, „se at !heeamelimelxe )1E:AN!:
to Skt r-t 'uur 113 ohe I 1 ho has cured himself
after uuderg.luK cont.elerahle quackery.

Inclobltig n 1a,,41.aid ad.lressed euveinpe,
eingle Otoira, Ma) It lied "1 the au,kor.

N.\l N I 1-• I. TitIV I .1 I If. rsci.,
NIMM!II

I=E!

& KURR

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
Silver and Brass Platers,

dh„l m.v :.at:,. ilr

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
- Clair stre,,t, mai Duqueane Way.

‘,:ar

t ill

pt-_;,,3,7I)ENTISTRIC.- TUE:TB EX-
trnaval uiIL. t I ,llltl 11, lir.

() NI A N

Ali 11-,lk nrnintpki

13k Strert

MEET=

REMOVAL.
'tto

,
-

4,-45
THE FIRST OAI OF APRIL. 1up II ill rew,n s• sas pia,. I-,aFirleSl3 to

No. 51 Fifth Streit, opposite the Theatre,
And is ill In' propnret so gis e the public general
tot, Istaction, svith a a ill s..la,sed stock or Opti-
ctl at' ....pp' I 1,1 HI SAAB
Pr.l{l4l.r. rLt 'I s :•• Ines ars warranted
ts, IlOti I Made out
tif•hlttlo t ,

,intinue to be, to that ~t l'ittsburgh. Hereto-
tort, it h ,a tie,/ 114 114114 U te Pittsburgh wily lot-
,not it the ~,Ille•, tin); hill: with I 4h:bell:Md.
In 14411141111 g Up Pittahorel it lint 11141.4Cil bran

4 rig to help Baltimore. which, as one of I le,

eettp„rts of Pittsburgh. 1, iolciebr444l In hut Fros-
periti time 0445 be no rat airy between n se:,-board and an inland city whieh trade with each ,
other. We should nut, therefore, begrudge
Pittsburgh the good the Connelhaille toad has
already done her, but be all the more anxious I'
share the tametis with her by cementing It with FACT
our own railway aixtein at Cumberland. The 4-

la now urging lua 1-101101' the Mayor to
take possession of the t 'onnells, the road in or-
der to try and make the city 'a money 01111,11 tas •

/I mere 'nattertit dollars and cots. eoitr,,e Ib 11,0 y ear 15Th all .11 nthews first preparedwould be moat toi Ise We 11 111 reset or the IA I.IN 1 11: I 1. ; sill,, 0.,y1 !titre
out whole debt, 141114411441. iin4ll6 interest, it him been used by alio:sands, and nine instance
atore sorely by cotepleting the road to I 'Linda,- has it failed to give entire = itt,factieti
land. and at the same time pay it maul times The 9EN LTI.-IN I ,) Li, toe cheapest in the
tit 4't t„ „er 1a,,-pa,eta In other wad • 'lo do world Ha price 1,4 ‘4l.'i," 1411! 4.4'111, NIA t 4 It
it 4444141 toe to iict on.,inteittl3 )W114111,4 pltnt inter- I,llle 441H:ti0s 41441.11144 il,,1,.141(411t)dien41 1111141.01,111e11(14011ey It 141,14 h. 5 11 on us the tho-e usually sold for

in
51

:14.11141r411144ti01 4,441441441i11it1ea 1.11 more 1,01,111011 b 1.,N LTI 10, 1- Is warranted red I iieand trealthy than nor own. TO do ths uli,n. jlitt. Ihr ham it scalp In theslightest degree
would lie 51,4ting notuailkrn lattillord, hastiis Tit, IFNIII IN I.l'l walks ,ti, rapidity
Mitt h. 11.8111) distraining for his rent and 6.41 hod and evil aints . the 11411 re414411111g nu preptir 411011nn tinipty house on his hands iiiii,t4.ltitilive; tit whntel er

ere the parallel nut too mite,like 111/111itir the 11444 I ENET!. ON 1, 1 L fa o. : ... v rhade
golden egged goose. The preceeding eSt.llllFllee I Ili di ,114.41-4-4, 1.4. t!. 11,411.11.1e,cfilck
Mc ter An ,J trade only . hut :here it, ill ben large or ,moll out—one that is a rl.4,triellt as the hair
and ,•ainaid,. ton 'to ore out all den, it lor sale by all di - true Ott cents
cic, met pay good dividends on the iapit st is .1 I alv

4,41114 44.:.4/0,1.00; a trade peculiar to I.'ittslitils:l, Clenerti Agent. 12 hold st. N. Y.
hll.l )1141c11 will be enuo ed wit held aubtra,:in,, , , 1,,, nianufactureroldl
trion the Baltimore and 111.10 Railroad at eine, 411 iSe. the best hair dressing in use. Price toof it- termini below janl6-lyd

114 e srficle of petroleum alone. tor exampie
comes direetly to 1- 'ittaburgh irons the oil regedi( 11 1_)ISm,of V enango county, north of that city. In Ist, 1.
no less than 560.731 barrels passed OcerthePenhlls 5 It anit, Railroad eastward, of which 50,61 u bar-
rel, 11,11011 theirway to Baltimore, although eLI
city mad confessedly be the hest port for 144,
vigil 4-Nl4Ellcl:it, and is becoming an eatenali e re-
hoer for crude oil. The oil dealers In Pittsburgh
are es.cetalingly anxious to see the (7onnellaville
It ill,el opened to another outlet for their arti-
cle. ft., revenue of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Irmo this freight alone last year was neat a ,pil-
lion .:ollars. It the Uonnellsville anti the Babitor ,r,' and Ohio took but half of this, and at alow or pri, e, owing to thecompetition--it can be
seca what an important revenue. it would be to
them. The iron, the glass, and other numerous
manufactures of Pittsburgh. and the raw ma-
terial lor their production, would create a large
business for this road, which in DOw enjoyed ea-
clui,ively by the Peunss It aaiet Railroad, her on-
ly eastern outlet. The river business also,which
now passes both Parkersburg and Wheelingby—-
not withstanding all the iniluccoomta for trans-
shipments now offered at those pointa, for the
oil ions reason that the boat, Are 011 fled 10
Pittsburgh, and obtain their back toad it,, there--
would be ill a good part iltioatc,, to lialtnnore 1,5
the Connellsville, In couneitiot, with the Balti-
more and 111110 Railroad at t 'timberland. The
morn e to persuade Height to lease the tiler
at the lowest terminus would thus. indeed, be
reduced, nut by the construction of
the I 'onnehaville Road. which is of itself a suf-ficient answer those whq assert that the Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad Company- does not

re the comp:olio:a of the Connellsville. Thatcompany wouLl ill tieserai , the character it her
rained tor etana'rento:ll and

si it 114 4 4 1 4114 li erifltinee ofr•441414111) . It -.1111,1 f. ,/,4 I,ll4lllZthe
eull-11,4• 11041 ro It, It e ill ill olive throw
1.111014 It ,r,o, Heal laisim•-•. 1et urn 1114, II 14-4.1

i 4-41, 1.44):7.4• of toe through buslidas
which it now 1,1;11., 441 evert egort to se-
cure it

I. 1,1 \ Pr 0•11,1 111111,kn.
1 :•ttert

14 it a ID)k.

E TIE JUST OPENING OURS I.llllg stoek, compribuq a xudin

Extensive & Complete Assortment,
()I every description of

English and American Goods,
Including. wan) el new never

==NME
}taring purchased I,la ti oo,:s tr,t pretsousto1310 advance In I.Hicn. we now otter a great partof our 4, ,,,,rinient Hi )I.ESALE.

AT MANUFACTURERS PRICES
And retail at a r .r) ,11131 i hdi

M'FIRLAND, COLLINS ct CO.,
NEW a, An t- F.I p-,'kuq-cE,

Nos. 71 and ": 3 Firth Street,
U 1 or 31incee

ST4itTE.3IENT OF THE (ONDITION

Charter Oak Fire and Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY-.

.Inn. 1,1, 11.:41-1

' •

•
13, tnk Stu: k5.... .
Unite,' -.tor, • 30.150 totttlrott,l

108,150Loaned on •Alurtg,,4te 49.'223 00Loaned on ('ollatitrtil 34.0215 00..13/lls I:etch al•ltt 3,3 o'ker t•rc;"rtv 6,913 99Cant: in hank and hssi, of .ktrettrl 30.543 63
No rter,:hant oi B.iltif:tc re who h33 ever had

anything to do with Pittsburg trade can helpknowing how ,liffLult it 13 at times to get promptshipments from theme t tot ilarrisltuig The least
pressure on the transportation facilities of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. and Baltimoresuffers that Philadelphia may be accommodatedThe i;onipxny .111 this, sets only on the universe' ,
law of self interest in favoring her own 'A. A. CARRIER & BRO Agents,Jmerchants rather than strangers. Let thebusiness .fmen of Baltimure intere3t themselves in this 113 F'HURTF-1 S'TRFET, •

matter. It n: inn, they should take 3reneti et' in-
~,,terest in the Connelbtrille road, once their pre ' 13.,..,..m., Pit tsburgh, Pa.(erred root,. to 11,e West. The completion of the --ii,7-.4, 1.,t, I,,,..ipEits, OH. CLOTHS,slid tiltio Railroad to Wheeling and IV IC INTIOI' :" HA PPS. FANCY GOODSParkersttori, through \ irginla, by giving them Wall Papers from ac to *3 per roll ; Windowthe long' ,h,ire.l ~on heel ton with the i /No, sans- :,lades Tram Inc to C5: IJII Clotha from 7oc tolied them tor the lime, and threw the Pittsburg t'l .50 per yard; Fancy Good in all varieties. at .terminus into the background. It has lost, how- ' th eever. none of its value, and they shoul d now 'awake to the importance of using their influence New Wall Paper &Palley Goods Housein this community, not only to promote theadoption of the proper policy In regard to the . 01, , IttERSTER s scinc -ARE, ,enterprise, but to help it forward to the earliest i .e,'" Lai smithfleld Street.possible completion.

NE"'BENJAMIN H. LATnonk, 1 CABINET URGANiS—JustreceivedPresident Pittabtirgh and Connellsrilleli. H. Co . LOT OF MASON (6..1/A..11LiIVB
CRAB. C. MELLOR, IBaltimore, Feb 8, 1864. - 81 Wood t. •

%329.503 52
I .1 AI- 131.1_UEI

ns.ntled Lose..
13.366 69

(131114:W!!1'
GRAND CONCERT OF

Y OLDEN TIME,

11 -3 AMA:mai, •
for the ANTIQUE COSTUME,

benefit of the

Pittsburgh Subsistenoe Committee,

cscsivo:mki.or
SATURDAY R`VENING, FEB. 30th

Tickets, tsl each, to be had at MELLOR'S,
Pittsburgh ; Mrs. COCHRAN'S, Allegheny, and
from thememberg of the Subsistence Committee.. - - -

An extra train will leave on the Penna. R. R.
at the close of the Concert, running as far as
Braildock's Station, for the accommopation :of
those wishing to attend the Concert.

Doors open at a quarter before 7 ; Concert to
om mance at 7 o'clock. febtl-td
COUNTRY BLANKETS.

xi -ST RECEIVED—A SPLENDID
al lot of cuuNTRY .BLANKETS, at

It..T. LYNCH'S,
No. 96 Market street, and

lebr; No. I Market Alley.

\VALUABLE. ROBINSON ST., PROP-
• ERTY FOR SALE—Thirty-six feet front

by 100 deep to a paved alley twenty feet wide,
two two-story brick dwelling houseseach har-
ing a hall, parlor, three chambers, dining room
and kitchen, each house rented for iltl%) per year.
Price for both it..3000. Apply to

S. CUTHBERT & SONS,
61 Marketstreet.

PLEASANT HOME.—IN A CON-
venient and desirable locality, Ai ofa mile

Cr,,,,, the Woods Run Station, 4acres of land,
et,..211,1 with Iruit trees and shrubbery, good
I ~ 103.1, 101 oc.mp,iney on April Ist, is of-
fered Fttlt AA.I.F..

S. S. BRYAN, Broke.
Fourth street

•$BOO frame dwelling house and lot in

I biklfind. Apply to
S. CUTHBERT & SONS,

61 Market street.
IIkTOTH-E.—IN THE COURTOFQ.UAR-
.I.II ter Sessions of Allegheny county, Penn-
sylvania, No. —; March Term, A. D. 1864.

In the matter of the petition of sundry free-
holden of theCity of Allegheny, for the Tana:
trot of certain alleys and a street, in the Second
Ward, of sand city .

All parties interested are hereby notified, that
on SATURDAY, February 13th, 1884, a petition
was presented to said Court, signed by twelve
freeholders of said Ward, praying the Court, to
grant a rule to show cause why so much of an
alley lying In said i.Ward, parallel with Bidwell
and Fremont streets. should not be vacated and
closed up,from the northern line of the right of
Way of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railway Company, where the said line crosses
said alley to Island Lane. because the said por-
tion of said alley ha+, become useless to the pub-
lic and those having lands abounding thereon.

And, also. why so much of the alley that lies,

in said t' ard, parallel with, and between Island
Lane and Juniata street, should not be I-m:Lied
and closed up from Bidwell street to the street
known as Allegheny avenue, for the reason that
the same has become useless to the public and
t hose having lands bounding thereon.

And. also, why so much of .1 uniata street,, in
s lid Ward, as extends from the eastern line of
the right of way of the said Railway Company,
tt here the said line crosses said street, to the
=treat known AS Allegheny avenue, should not
bet seated and closed up,for the reason that the
same has become useless to the public and those
having landa abounding thereon.

That said Court granted the rule aforesaid,
and ord.-Ted that notice be given of the tilling of
said petition, and of the granting of said rule as
required by law

JOHN H. HAMPTON,
Att'y of Petitioners.

PL. S.—AT A REGULAR MEET-
• ingof the PENNLITERARYSOCIETY,

held Feb. 11th, 1664. the following officers were
elected for the ensuing term : Presidentr-W.(3.
Donseath ; Vice President—A. R. M'Connell ;
secretary—Oeo. Haslctt ; Treasurer—Hall Pat-
terson Librarians—W. S. Shaw and A. Shaw ;
Critics—M. A. Wilson and S. Flushman ; Trua
te vs—John Lambee, J. Strouse and W. R.
.111 'ausland ; Orderly Sargeant—J. 111. Millard.
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The best is the Cheapest."

W. B. BRA.DBURY'S
SCHOMACKER & CO'S

MEIMMEI

1l 1 A N 0 S
LLS EVEN FIRST PRIZES, GOLD AND
i7sJilt er Medals received within :t month nt

Fairs, and Fnlr of American Institute,
New York, In 1-46.3, by Wm. B. Bradbury, for the

BEST PIANO FORTES.
SCI( ))TACKER & CO., Philadelphia, received

the Crystal Palace Prize Medal at London, be-
sides have numerous Medals, Diplomas and spe-
cial reports from State Fairs and Institutes.

Both haven number of letters of recommenda-
tion from the highest musical talent, embracing
Gortscholk, Strackos.2h, Wm. Mason, Grebe andothers. Better and cheaper than any other
Pianos made, and

Warranted for Fite Years
WAIII.E.LINK. & BARR,

Sole Agents for Pittsburgh and Western Pa.,
No 2 St. Clair st., near Suspension Bridge.

Jan2s
R 17 .2 N T.

rrinE, SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR
Lk:NT his well known

LIVERY STABLE,
Ou Diamond Street, between Grant and

Sruithaeld Strectg,

h. reasonable terms. The building was built
for a Liver} Stable and is well adapted to the pur-
pose. Possession given on the FIRST DAY OF
APRIL. It. H. PATTERSON.

feb.l4l

1111= ll=

& 7-azear,

AT T 0 RN EYS-AT-LAW,

NEW DRY GOODS,

NO. 103 FIFTH STREET,

AT

GIRDNER & 801-LEITER'S,

AtIC.A.Mt.3IMNI'X' ISTII.33rJBTX.

PITTSBTJR4III. PA

Black Silks, sl,oo per Yard.

New Spring Chintzes

rolle^tinng 'lnd other lettal husinefus nttendedto .n A Ilev.llen ,;roenr, and ad-
cotlEitic, .tr2.o--•fluti

la PER I ENT. PREMIER WILL
Lin) lie plid on for

Balmoral Skirts, at $2,75,

May Coupons of the 5-20 Bonds,
KUI NaZ k. MERTZ'S Bankers,

118 Woodstreet

New Spring Shaw:s

PRINCIPAL. WANTED—FOR THEE ;Public Schools of the Third Ward. City of
Pittsburgh. Applications may be addressed to
either of the undersigned Directors of the Third
\V .rd Public schools.

Dress Goods, at 31 aad 371-2c.
New Spring Dress Goods

JOHN M'KEOWN,Dr. L. OLDSEITTE,THOS. A. PENDER, •
ROBT. DUNC,AN.
PETER BRADY",
CB.AS. W. LEWIS.

Russia Crash, at-12 1-2 c
Best Kid Gloves, at $1,25feblo

$75 TO $l6O PER MONTH.--TRELittle Giant Sewirg Machine Co.,
Want an Agent in each county to solicit ordersf their new Stb Dlachth" vith gnagel screwUriver and extra needles. we RHi pay EV
'Wary and expenses, or giye large commission.For particulars, terms, as-, enclose a stamp, andaddress S. T. PAGE,

...ThiedoOhio,Gen. Agent for the United
,

Stifles. ;
feba-imd/azaw

SMITH, PARK & Co.,
NINTH WARD FOUNDRY,

PITTSBURGH.
Warehouse, No. 143 Firettuad Mr Second she

Msnufacturers of all sizes azd deurrideloal6f,Coal Oil Retortsand Stills, GasaridVagP4Pes, Sad Irons, Dog irons , Wagon Boxes, Bear'Moulds, Pullles, Bangers and Couplings.Also, Jobbing add machinery of every descrtgtint. made to order.
Bav insa completd machine shot' attached tp.the foundry, all necessary fitting wfllbe carefully -

attended to. 021-13,41NW__y
BO ILEA 081i4 EGO vealg? ‘t244..STARCH—.3-uaereceived andfer aelabvA. KELsrlirt•

TO-DM*-

fit ;4f•Sam PI 14 kg 1cm a 14.••a$lO.

AoAlv Ammozr

PATTERSON & ABIDION,
COrnmlsslon Merchants,

Flour and Grain and General Produce Deal-
ers, No. 6 Wood st., Pittsburgh, Pa.

We take pleasure in referring to the following
Pittsburgh Houses : Chess, Smyth & Co., Zug &

Painter, A. Bradley, E. Edmundson te Co.,R. H.
Davis, .T. P. Woodwell, Jas. APCully & Co., J.
W. Spencer, Cl. H. Love & Co., R. H. Jack ts. Co

jan29-tf
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CLOAKS AND SHAWLS
SELLING

AT COST

HUGUS & HACKE,
Corner Filth and Blarket eta

fob 9

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

NeW doodi

New Gaols
New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods'

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods
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